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Linda A. Malone 
If I lived In AfghanI tan. I \\ould b~ a beggar or 
wor e. In the Cnited tates. I am a ' halr~d prof~:-- ' or of 
la\\ v, ith two happy. health) y Llung daughter~ . In 
Afghani tan. I ""auld not be pemlllted to teach . \Iv 
daughter wou Id not be penn Itled 10 go 10 chl)l)1. I ha \ e 
noclo email' relati\e ..... o I could nl)1 lea\t' the hou. e (If 
I had one). e\ en if I \\ ere CO\ ered frl)m head to toe \\ Ith 
the re-tricti\e burkah . The \\ mdo\\ of l'\ ery \\ oman \ 
hou emu t be paInted :,0 no \\ oman can he ... een . I could 
be toned in Ihe .,treellfmy \HI ... t or ankle ... h(med. llr If 
m) hoe made an: nOI e . \\om~n und tcmu\c childr~1l 
in Afghani Ian mu, I be In\ I. ihk. \10 t of them JIT al (l 
·tmin£! from four \ear ofTalJhan rule Jnd dmll~ht The 
-, -
global comlllunlly hal., almo"t unl\ ·er-..<lll) condemned the 
Taliban for Its treatment of \\ omen. hut ha ... truggled 
IllctTecti\ I) v\ ith ho\\ to rellledy llr plInhh .1 ruling 
coalition that doe. not l)b"el\ e e\ en the 1110 ... t fundamen-
tal rule. of la\\ \\ h Ich gl)\ em ... tale and recogn lied gll\-
cmment . There arc no precedent~ for ,1ddre,,"'lIlg 
apanheld on the ba ... I" of gender. 
\;1y 111\ oh t'ment In \\ omen'" right under Intema-
llonalla\\ bellan 111 1991 \\ ith the he!.!lnnln~ llf the \\ ar In 
- - -BO~l1Ia . I had been \\ or\..Inl! fllr ... ome time 1111 human 
nght i. lie. , parllclllarl: In-the \1Idea"t. I recel\ed a 
call from a former la\\ pmk""'lIr nfmllle. \\ho \\3 help-
Illg to put together the legal team \\ hlch \\ lluld file a 
complaint on behalf of Bu Illu-Herle!!O\ lila before the 
World Court agall1 ... t the former republIC of Yugosla\ la . 
The e entlal eh, rge II r the complal nt \\ ~h that \, 1 IIn~e\ IC. 
the head of Yugo la\ la and \1acednllla. had ulded :1nd 
abetted the genocidal practice ... nf the 8lhl1wn . erh para-
military again~t Bn<.,nla and the Bo~nJan \1 u,,1 1111"'. 
At lhat time I began hearing the horrel1d(lll'" ... tnne.., nf 
~ystematlc rape. forced pro..,tltutioll. flreed pregnanelc .... 
and other gender-ba~ed atrocitle" "hlch \\ ould e\ entual-
I) become general kno\~ ledge III the 111.:\\'" account~ \ll' 
the war. . a human ri!!hh la\\ \ er. I \\ a" a..,t(l!ll ... hed at 
ho\\ lI1adequate human r;llhh la\~ \\ J'" 111 addre ...... lng per-
~ecutioll 011 the ba..,l:-- llf gender. The nHl<.,t CllT1111101l "en..,e 
PfllPl)"ltIOIl "Udl a. Clhtodl,ll rape beIng eLlUI\ al 'III tl) 
torture had} el tl) he l,,,tahlt ... hed a~ a mailer of intema. 
tlnnal la\\ \ l'lH:llun"l:1 ti.)r Blbllla. I \\ a., pnl11anl~ 
re"pl)n"'lblc fllr addres~lng the ... ,'\ual \ Il)knCl' of the \\ ar 
a ... \ lolatlOn ... of Intcmatl111l31 humanltanan la\\ . \\ e ..,uc-
ceeded In obtilll1l11g a prclJmll1ary II1Julll'tlon that thl' 
lltl'en~e a l)lItilned 111 nur pelitlllll mu~t ce'be. hut the 
\\ 'drld ( lHlrt ha" ~ et to I" ... ue a tinal deten11l1l:Jtlon l\J1 Ihl' 
Illent ... that \llln..,e\ Ie. alld thu~ Yugll~la\ la. \\ ,h re~rllll-
Ible Ii.lr the gellol'lde commItted h} the i:3o"IlIJn _' crh 
parall1ll i tar) 
The attentIOn W the"c I~sue , brought 3bl1ut b} th 
\\ ar in Bosl1Ia led to long-needed Impro\ emc'nt 111 th' 
fomllliatlon of hUfl13n rtghl ' 1:1\\ to addre,,~ gender-hJ. L'd 
\ lolence and pt:Tt'l'ution. In the L' \ ' cunr~ Council 
Re olution e. tJbilshll1g the Intematlonal crtmlllal tnbu-
nal for Yu!!o. la\ Ia. thc'r~ \\ ,b n spccllic mentIon l)f.., '\-
ual \ Il)1en~e .' It \\3 ' inlllall~ (he d dlcatll)n of tht' fiN 
proscCUIOr. RI 'hJrd Goldstonc'. Jl1d of \\ omen \;; nghb 
ad\ ocate. W ,1ddre,slI1g Ihe ' I"' . ue::. \\ hlch bWlIght 
abl)ut IIlciLhlOIl of "e,uul l)ll"en e.., In thc tnbunal"" 
IndIctment.. Ir lnleull}. the first II1dlCtll1~nt .11kgll1g :-e\-
ual \ lolellce \\ a" l)n beh.llt' )1' a m,l1e \ Icllm 
\\ 'hen the L " Clll1l1lltt" \\ a~ tiN 1m '.,t1gJtmg thl' 
atroellle'" \\ hI ' h had (h.'L'UITed III Bl)"'IlIJ. l1n l)f th' lir..,t 
\\ line ... ' . the 111\ e ... lIgJwr" heard \\ a J Blblll,11l Serb 
He \\a:-- J 10 'al ncc'r ~tur. n1.1ITI'd l\) a BlhnJ.lf1 \1\",11111. 
\\ ho had a popular c,ll'e \ 1:-.11 'd b~ S'rb:- Jlld \ Itb~"ll" 
before the \\ ar .... tier the \\ ar bcg.ln. ,1 Bl) Illan ~l'rb 
paramilItary group came tn hI:> hl1111' Th '} ~h,\ttered 
hoth ofh", leg~. telbng hlll1 h' \\l)1I1 i no iL)ngl'r ria} "ll~'­
ceL The} raped 1m \\ I t'e ~lI1d t\\ l) : llllng dallghl 'L . ,1Ild 
then ClIt th 'Ir throat. . Bdl1rc It'a\ IIlg. the~ wid hIm thl'~ 
\\ould nOI \,,111 h1l11 . 0 h~ \\udd ne\er li.lrg't He dldn I 
fomct. H' told hl~ :(llry Il1 the Ill\ ':;lIgawr~. Jnd tl)ld 
t he;ll tilat no\\ it \\ a~ their rl'srnn. i bJ! i t: tl) : 'l11eI1l b 'r 
hortl} atler 1m tc:--tlmon: hl' Il1n~ hi:- ll\\ n II Ie. 
The te limony of couragt'llLL' \ ictllllS made .c\lI~ll. 
I I t·· )t'l ''''11 ref 01111 and relllnl1Ulatlll11 III \ JL) cnce t 1e OCll~ l -=c' 
the I '~al 'italldard~. In contra:t III the L " _· tutllte l':--tab· 
I hil1~ the YUl!o:--lu\ ian tribunal. the statute t'stabll~hlllg t:~~ R\\ andan~ tribunal \\ as e\pli 'It and e \ :r~ll~el:. 
detaJled III dclilleartng ~e\lIal en~la\ elll 'Ill. ~} ~ttll1,llll 
J til 'I' t'llI111~ l)f sc \ ual \ Illlenc' ns II1tcrllallllll,ll rape. ano 0 c .,. . , 
S 1111 '11'1\ thl' treat\ establl~hll1g th crJme~ . . II , .. , 
Intemallllnal CnJllIllal Court builds upon th~~c d '.\ l'k1p-
. t' "'Ildl.'r-hascd \ JOknce II1llllt:- Jlln~-men ts to Inl'OI11nr,] l: ",l: . 
dIction . 
Recentl , tb nited ati on has mad ab lition of 
exual la ery and x trafficking of \;"'0111 'n and children 
a priority. Once again. the dimen. ion ' of the problem 
and the urrent inadequac of the law i astoni, bing. as 
the following tati ti illu trate . 
• 0.000 women and children fr m Myanmar, 
Cambodia. Lao and hina have becll , Id into 
Thailand ' _e indu try ince 1990.' 
. -.000-7,000 epa Ii gi r! . 'ome a oung a ' nine. 
are traffick dint th red light di trict of India 
each year. _00,000 epali gir l . mo. tl under lOot 
have been trafficked into India in the la ·t 
decade." 
fghani women ar Id int pro. titution in 
Paki tan ~ r 600 rupe p r kil gram.-
Ibanian women are r gular! traffick d into 
Italy, more than 10.000 in the la t Oo year .' 
• 4~,000-50.000 women and children from :Ia, 
Latin America and Ea tern uropc ar trafficked 
for e ual exploitation into the nited tate . 
The going rate for a woman or hild old to the 
U. . se trade i between 12,000 and . I .000.' 
• 10,000 children between 6 and 14 ar en la ed in 
brothel in ri Lanka.ln 
• 5.000 children from 10 to 16 are old into exual 
lavery in Cambodia every year. II 
• 300,000 women have been trafficked into the 
We tern European ex trade in the la t 10 year .1-
• 20,000 women are in brothel in the Czech 
Republic, most are from the former SR . II 
• 10,000 Albanian women have been trafficked into 
Italy in the last 5 year and forced into 
pro titution .14 
• 250 women from Romani a, Moldavia and the 
Ukraine were di covered in Bosnia in the la t 2 
year having been trafficked and forced into 
pro titution .15 
• 5 women from Moldova were di . covered in a 
P~nom Penh, Cambodia brothel in 2000.lh 
• Lithuania Latvia and E tonia have become e 
center for We tern European . The women 
trafficked there are from the former Soviet 
Ul1lon.17 
• .1,000 women trafficked from the former SSR 
mto ( rael became prostitute in exchange for 
legal documentation . l~ 
• 3 OO~ Ni.gerian women have been forced into 
prostitution 111 Italy.19 
• ~:i:~lio~~~men and children are held in exua l 
f e. Ig ty percent of them are under the age 0 24 and roughly 50%0 of the 
. . mw~ 
II1temahonally trafficked from 
another. lO one country to 
30 
• 15H " or the 'oe\uall> e'\ploltcd population, or 
JO.OO() \\ omen and children. die evcry year-
equi \ a lent ll\ er a I O-y l'ar span to thc number killed 
by alllll11C hOl11b:-. 111 Il lro~hima and aga aki. 
The 'nlted I a ti()l1~ 111 December of2000 adoptcdan 
internati nnl COIl\ entiol1 agaln~t organiLcd crime \Ilth a 
protocol )11 i nternat iona I tra flick i I1g by organi7ed crime 
c\cmenb. In ran . the aUllptlOI1 01' the Pr t col Ila. ~ 
respon e to th e inauc.'CjuC1l'Y, and (.II. graccfu l! lI1adequate 
ratificati( n. of' the 19~9 Co 11\ cntion for the . uppre sion 
of the Traffic In r ('rSlln~ and of thc h.ploitation orthe 
Pro"titllti on of Othcr~ . Only 25°0 of the \~orld\ ~tate'l 
hau filti fieu the 19~L) Com entiol1 . In add ition, ther arc 
no regional treatic. aJun:'o~lJlg the pft blem f sexual 
tra nicking . 
Formulatll)l1 of a L1ni\ er~al treaty un ~e ual traffick, 
ing \\ as complicated OJ a nonnati\'c debate )\Cr "hether 
and when a \\ oman could "con-;ent" to prostitlltion and 
tranicking. Ithough there an: 'crtainly .om ' itlla ti on~ 
in whi h the Ollte me of that debate I:' significant. these 
, ituations arc hardly rerrc"entati\(' of. or re!e,unt to. th~ 
va. t majority ur the \ idil11~ or <;e lIal traffic~in~. and 
totally irre\c\ ant to thc plight o( the milliun~ 01 children 
ho havc beel1 sexually (' ploited. t the ver: least the 
har:h reality of pr titutlon and ,>('"unl trarticking man· 
date ' a preSLlmrtlon that pro~titLition gcneral!y. and . l'\ -
ual trafficking in pal1lcular. arc not tru ly con ~nsllal 
prac ti ces on the part ol' the women il1\o\l cd. Thl' pre· 
' umption i.., manife'>t in the new Protocol. 
. b' d "lnd lI1uch (If There I mllch that needs to L.: one. ' 
, - TI ' R . t of' the Ciendcr that work IS clo er to home . 1C cpor 
, h '\",i\cand , Cl B iaS Task Force uel11 0n trat S 0\\ per u . • 
. .' b' . 'l11in1!1\ nell-ob. eured gender d lSCrll1l lnatlOn can C In ~ C ": ' 
n' r leh dl,cnl1l l-tral rul es and rroc~ssc~ . The c ect~ Ll "l . 
· .' h" " usc~.anllt nall n, hov. eve r arc Illore \ 1~lblc t c111 It:> cd . . 
, " the dl 'Crlllll' i ften children who suffer the Jl111~t rom . ' , -t 
· . I '11 ' re i.., thl~ dfll; 
nation their mothe r. cncounter. 0\\ c . . . 
. I' r raJ11I" lall 
more apparent than 111 the e\ull1p cs rom " . 
, . . . t ' den1()n~tra!L 
ci ted in the Rerort . allon\'; ltk ~ t atl~ IC '" 1' 1 
. I' on-clistoll3 that th e 'tandard of li ving and II1 COme or n . 
.' , and the ..,tall-father inerea~e~ after ui vorce \\ hJle Itll'OIllC L . • _ 
I (I 'Ir chddrLil . dard of li ving for custodial mothcr..,. ant lL 
declines ' ignifican tl y. 
. ..' Vi ' '. 'hild "lIPPllrt De -plte the prov i I( n In the Irgll1hl C 1'1 I _ 
. . ' J '" wndard II I tatule that maintenance t I the chll len"'" , ,. 1_ 
. . . , d ' linc~thL rL.1 
IIlg I ~ a factor. I a. a factor oublue the gUI c , 'hild ,up-
ity is that it is an uphill litiga ti on battlc tn g.d C t l)lIn-
. d' , ., 'Ire nl) 
r ort to ensu re that th e chilurell 01 1\ OllC L . ' iII 
, _ . . , . - i ... the \ ll~ I hed IlIlancia ll y. Making mailers \.\lll"C 
advi ed allowance for reduced ch tid ..,upport ha'icd l)ll 
"shared CLI tody." I f the non-cu~todtal parent can accu-
mulate 90 days of \ isitation (ncr the Cllur..,c or a year. 
child upport can be reduced . The fundamental llaV\ in 
the provision is that c\ ery day is 110t linancially cqul\ 'a-
\ent in L1pporting a child. The non-custodial rarcnt. 
\\ho e visitation is in most ca 'cs weekends. SUllllller. and 
holiday. ha to provide lillie financial "urport other than 
food during those periods. V\ h i Ie the custod ia I parent "ti II 
bear the co. t · of school. acti\ itles. Ies'ions. "ports. med-
Ical and dental bill. clothing and all the other necessary 
expen es of raising a child during the re'it of the year. 
While lawmaker criticize "welfare mothers" \\ ho con-
tinue to have children. they pass laws implementing the 
"Colorado rule" which allows a parent to reducc child 
support to hi prior children for each child he has and 
support sub equcnt to the di orce. 
In the 25-year landmark "tudy of the effects of 
divorce on children. Till! L'J1e.\pec(ec/ Legun oj 
On'orce.'· authors J. Wallerstein. J. Le\\ i, and S. 
Blakeslee find that the, e children. punl hed linanciall~ 
and huttled back and forth on rigid \ 1"ltatl0I1 ..,eheduks. 
believe their interests were lle\ er cOlhitlered hv the 
courts or lawyers. anti as adLllt~ resent and di~tru..,t the 
legal ystem as a re. ull. l\re deci"iolh hell1!.!. made "in 
the best interests of the ehiltl?" The adult ~hildren or 
dl\orcc arrarently do notthinJ.. 'io . The ··he..,t ll1tcre, h l)f 
the child"' has hecome a l11Canln!.!.\c~" mantra 01' famlh 
lal~. \\hich .'erves he..,1 to ll1"ula~e had court decislon~ ... 
from being O\erturned on appcal a~ ..,hwudcd In di"cre-
lion . 
As women law) crs. \\ e "hlluld certa i n I) be proud of 
Ilhat Vol' have accomplishcd. but not complaccl1t What 
need. to be done in n:forlll of the la\\ on all\ of these 
ISsues will inc\ Ilahl~ depend on our \ olce.., al~tI detlica-
tlon. As I linali/ed Illy remark from last October. the 
Lnitcd . tates \~ ,h . hombll1!.!. faliban ha~es in 
Afghanistan. I could not help bL:t \\ onder ho\\ different 
th " . . e Situation would he. and hUll l11al1\ 11\ e~ elJuld hal e 
been saved. if the worltl had united a~ ft)\"L'cfulh 'Il.!,ainsl 
the Taliban four years ago for Its persecution of: 1\l~ll1en . 
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